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~~;;;'LANSVE~~~!rO IS2~.oOO·GRAi!~~"~~;~k";~IRP~F;CHAPEL '''l.Wr~~'ii:t'6\'IJITNEY PLAYERS"

I,;:.::
:=~D
S.I. T. C.~OR •;.i:-:;"~':;;.~ PROGR~E~S ~.~:yco:~~:~~ HERE TOMORR~W .
; 'BE~!NS ,SOO~ est ~~;i:~~¥~e!wo .PW~ WQRK HERE ~;<n:;;:tg!~d,':n:( H~I~ ;~~::~ c~: TO BE TOMORROW 'Rer:k:n~:~::: To
NICHT. A1. 8.00
NOIY,HERHYlpRK

: Stru~~u~e, of· ~riek And ~ En;ollil:lt

~.a~e It P~s8i.blec
To Complete Repair·

~;~11l:~~!~6:a~~et" I;Wi;:':!~~ -~~ Rep~blica~ ,~,tiona}

Will

1;;;:; for Unll"ereity
Rigl), Sebooj' HIls f;U1nlner. reacMd

Concrete WlIl Seat
5 1000 People
--

3tt<!n!t~d

Will.

Four studl!.ntl!" wh()
the
res-iono.l c(mt~r~[lctl!! for the- Y. M, C.

Convention Will Be

group enJoyed n,pl~lc flupper.

~o n:~~~~l;:~~~: ~!~ ~hl:k p~:~:::~~! Work Begwt This Yr. or~~~lz~~:I~b :~l1bt~: ~~~I;~5th~:1:;
'orlIct> The ('llrallmenl of lS9 Ulls
-is lelUlllnlllg ectlve dUlJng the sum·

Discu88e~·

,Presen~ ~ic~rd

Brmsley Sheridan g

;~a:B~l;~S':lt~~ t!!a~: ~~:ll~:D:~ Comedy, 'The Rivals'

--

va,

WIeeoD,sln,

From

June

1:t.19

--

,

BLEACMEaS WILt.:
slimmer 11'; sUl}lassed only by the 21 MAKES TOTAL
. mer, nnd It ls);pl&'nnlng Dtner activo ART EXHIBIT~IN
Glenn Gregon; Ilnd GoOdwin Petersen STUDENT TICKETS
.
ADD l{)OO MORE !~le:Chl~o~ :1:'~~:keSl~::~r w:;e i!~,
OF~51,337"SO ~~sor:Om.:h:~~~ec~:~;(:~el:0~:rs and
OL~SCIENCE :~:nde:U&tb~r~:nr:r:;e~:: ~~~:!
WIL~~E VALID
-- "
At lbe tlll:e the enrollment lor tlle I
T B Tile commltt(!e lu chll.rge was M!.".rl' F
On Ed
." I S!mpaOll 1I11vo just returned "(rom Ole p
C
'd d'
Storage Rooms, Indoor flret si.x .weElke. '\Vas only 136 butIT mpro~ements . 0
e ZWI~ek cl!1!.lrman. 'Vlrgluln Cooley, OI'llID- ,
ucationa c~nfer~nc:e followIng tbat for the 1 aye r s onSI er~
Track To Be Under 7S t'~gltltre.fton-S tor the ~eeond ,Six'l Made In Old S~I~nce, Iren" crrug,.
~
Problema Present«;!d well,"
One Of Beat Stock
Sta,dium Seats
. ~~~kP. bobsted I.hat to tbe record. ~f
Ubrarr, Wiri~g,
----,
By Four Studen~8 . Oel~~~~: ;;m~3 ;~Il!:e98:!i~0:ta~;: Companies in U. S.
J T,,'PI": ,,, <he n'ow s, I. T, C,
. '" ",'" 'h" Ih, PWA wo>' p.o.
Th' !hl,' of
o( ,h.pol
P""nlln., ,;,1,,1 o( RI,h"a
football.
r,l;;)1lt

at~llIUlli,·

,,;,::~ o,:,~m,~:: "~~"'~"~'I~~:~' ,;~;

III llOSgfo&S!OIl'

~Ue

01'·

DOCTOR$·DEGREES
~,rt"
~:~";~~::';.e~:'::;'~e!;:~,,~I'~:~
TO ·BE INCREA'
S'ED
~
"W11~
K~o"
!~en~~t::;t;~Y:;;~~illl.:llhe~rn~~(!~~s;9
BY SEVEN'·· FOR :~:r~n:~I~~91;~:' ~;e~::t:~ll=~~,t~: ;::~~a~i~~~o;;ac:~C~~lte:~t::~~e:!~=~
Re~lstro..·
AUdit~rlum.
~s ~\~~~, ~~lne~ :::el~~b!:t:;~<J:~UIl;~:;
COMING
VEAR
:~:b':r:; ~:e.a:iUd:nt·~:~y h~s
o;~~ ;~~c8'B::jeCC~'O::::I~::S·mUC.11 :::I::!~~ {~~:th:l~'ePl:~1i::~C~~:e::;:~~
tro~
'.~!~
s8ri~s

due' SUmmel' und illore than- doubles tll~ lect 011 the louthel"ll lIHnoi!! St(\t::of
,Reglsm..
tl;e ·Bchool. Tllere tlO~ l~n'1933 ,wns sf"' "IV He the 1932 l(lst week lluthor[7.ed tlle flxpendltu;e
which

were

the rnladl"e r;i !ller, lire now 11i34 sum'mer

~l.

~:~~I::~:d C~~v!~"D::m~~~I.yn{Ii.r~vn~~

ule~_,
THREE
CAMPUS
ORGANIZATIONS
REPRES·ENTED AT
YOUTH CONGRESS '''-~~

j::l \'m"y
hope .. howei'er, tbnt elllo
11m hulldlng- will ·be of beneflt fur
g
:Ollllll yeal', to!' a!'
]llOIjll<l!l, ·Il wI!! tnlte ,ahout el;;ht.
m·onlhs.to compl,..te the Job, 11" work
b started this suinrnel". it 1;1 YeI'Y

.Ul~·

rlgur~

throligll the delllll"lm1mt, ot
tloll anu Education In Springfield or

_

~r!glmtlJ~'.

,', ' ,

,

'.

"

'"

likely tllnt the"e w!!1 he eonS.IIICI'nble ,
tl!!\fty oc"CaSfol!F;'11 by'the fact .Ulill

.

t:.\l"ly spllng-,
,·:1.11,.. l\!c-Anllrew ~llyS tl!ilt !lie bulld·
!11~ wJ)! ~c 1)lenslllg to tlie ey~, nl·
thO.Ll~h H, w[U lI,ol ~e:m as h.lgh a~

~be

' , '

-

--

Six. New Teachers Will

I

I

t

Ith

h

I

U'

eight o'clOCk .in Shryock
Student nctlvlty tit-keta are_"ahd for

l'd

:;::
Iltt;ndllnee I1t grQUp !lelO5foD" beld discussion at the- Y. W, C. A. con· mellt
cotnoolttee.
us ar.
ference,
.
'Tbe Jitney player3 nre considered
~ Allot the entertainment to be tu~..·
. Oile oi 'the finest stOCk cOIDilanle3 In

RESEARCH. CROUP
M· AKES U'NUSUAL
EXPE.R IMEN T

Ph D D
nblled thlg ~uesuay lVJll be cantr)·
ave ." " egree ~:::~'1~ir~~~:e~tul~:~tl!';'C!lr ne;uft?:~
ThiS Fall
continued all the flocIal lIei~nce divl.
-,
.
.
DAVIS AND
NOLEN SlOn
meeting, convene!! In the. open
RECEIV
'H D ail' east or th& library. Bleachers
H

59trL Gen·

mOlley wHi make It possible
to cOTll]lI.e.te nil I"epnh' wO!"i;: planllcd
fO\' tlle blellnIUlll. Thll worl{ ball been
.held up tor the past several months
because. a\"ailnble fuuda were not sui.
lielcnt to co~plete nil tile l'epnlrs.

,1

'

.

pel~·

five Normal Sdroors by
eral Assemb-!y,.

til!: e(([fiC'e WUl'IlOt lw ('omplecte u u t l l ·

.'

tOo'tlle .college, Ull.d wIll be tllkep.
the $1,000,000 appropriation for
lnliJLent Improvementi ulaile- tOo 'the

.

programs beIng glve~ each Tuesday such Importsnt sllenker!l as Dr. T. Z. Brln!;ley SherIdan.s b~:l1laut ~igh,:
morning
be "prellented next
Toyehtko KIl:!;:ll.wll., and 1{ir-lly
Tue.auay, Attenuan~~ at tIl.eee pr(l- .Page as leadel"'!!. The topics alres~cd th: stu'dent body tomorrow nIght at

': .. 1., :,:,"..

.

.

eXistence In the United StutC8. Their
wilfurobe [or thIS. Illay ha~ bcen 'jU.

.

riehcd by \hec gUt. Dr II OU.IDbe<· of
eighteenth ecutnry costumes from We
II i
t Eth l B .

.

'

.. '

"

:~;:,te }'.~!!ec~~~rY~Ore'9 edll'Ug~r:r,

_.-.~
E P . .• hnte been erected for the purjKlse
Etbel Colt Barrymore. recently pl~yed
Modern Problems Club,
' .
.
of seatIng ~tudents.at. thl!l ID{!etlng.
,
tlle l\Art of "Lucy" In "The Rival!"
;~.t.lj:i:I!~, ~~;tb~r ~ie\\~~1 t:~~Ul~;' ))~i.; Student ·w.orkers Union gr~l~~~ ft~:n~~s,~~~ ;~~.o~:~:~ t::,~ All ~e~w Te~.chers ~o
s~:~al D:~~~~:tlCme~~I:;~n~~~
-.-.-.
Wi,~li the J:tn~,: Pl~':~;'tten h Rtelltd,temHOl'lI1 will not b" cfl" i.Ilt\r likc Dunbars Send Students whlr.h WP:\ uutllorlt!es !;npplemellteu
Be HIred.WIlI Have fi"J It correlary to the Republican OOD- Is Determu1.lng TyPe of '!'he, Rha,1s W~
Y
~
~~l' !ln~)}ltlie!tte.I' \.I~t. will . b ,.!>qUll.l'c'"l:j
_ _ '.
.
to ·~33,6aG,· Counting out the $7,295,;:;(1
Doctors De'gt"ee
Yent!on pres~nted t~o wee-Ira ago, Dr.
Exams arld Tests' ~;da:;I~SI;~n~:~;~~a~:t ot:h:.a~~3.;'
· ~:!~~;~~!l~l'b~~e t~O:~1 ~~t:~:: ;~::I(I.~~d~~ MISS KR'A USE
~~~!~II ~~:p~~::u~u b~~~. ~:~~p~~t :I~~ WlIm tile Xormlil Scllonl Ba:h'u :~Jlo~~rn!:r.er'WI~ea:re~deth~v:riBt;:~
G.iven In IllinOIS
writlilg masterplece~ ot I.he late :l.r;-h·

pr::t
I

ALSO A TTENDSjIL9 w Fallah!e tund to!al~ $51,a37.5~ .IlPP1·oves tbe Ilppolntm~nt of fOIll' meetlng'''':tl.lkS ~m be Iilad.e by tour
~ . - .- . '
~~~~~~5 c::~I~~~I~;~~e :ld:IY::ra: ~~
The [)laDs now complete Ju the tflncbopl to Ule taclllty of tbe SOllt!~· tltudenttl OtUs
]\kMalt.on,
Anita DR. C. F. MALMBERG 1geniu~, it Is' no]. often seen.in tho
Miller and Richard&- 'state arch'tect'~ ot~lce call for th ,irn,llllnols State. TeaC'.bers College, R~nt!ro, c.~. Armstr.ont", und ~~:?lUel
IS CHAIRMAN iprofesstouill thcnt~e. According to nd5 b 5 I
dA
' eXl\1:ml!turB of the' money .fol' tile !;ev.,n more doctor (If phllo!;ophy de. IElett-on thB.tolloWlng,toPiClI, Th~
__
jl'an('e Dubllclty, "The JltlJey Playl'lrs
a a e ecte .
foIlow!ng PUrpOI!H:~'
~r~es ;!'Ul be,.fQ!!-lId 11n the SOouthern co,Il;el~,!lon Ba,ckgro~nd, t MI'. M"cilfa- 1"_ F- .
.,.
bring to tbis: reYlval of' that, c1anlc
Electrical work __ • _______ .$2'3,90tJ.OO llJIUOI.S' r.ll;culty for thl) cOlPmg- Y!!{I.I·I hon:, Plinclpal .ConV~,ntlon Addr!!s. ~';: Irst.State Wide Pro- c(]me.dy nil the vene and €xuberan.t
Ol'lnera.l wor~ (e3Umllted) __ 22'.0.00,00. thnn. ~~ere o~ Ule ·starr !ast YCIlJ"".
~~s~ ,,~Ha~ RenUro:. :he NO~lna.
J,:!ct Conducted In
rrcshn.ess of actiuj!; 'WiliCh character.
Hell.ting unO. Pillmbinj work 4,3IJO,O))
Six' ~n@v" teaeTlers with· Doq,tor' or 0 s. ]Ir. Armstront, and
The
.\ U .t d 5
Izcs their productions ot :plllyg.

wI!! be concro;tt<.· .............
::, ,:; - .
• TilE! ,,{atllum ~l"Ope.l·
selli tbo.ut
-- '.
5(090 peoJlI~, Tile troUl'OC the ,~~!".;"~
Ill, to .be ~bout fOILl" feetlbrg!t :Ir.
•
S
(,reler tbat temll~rary. ~Ieacher~ _JUly
loe.lnstlllleu In case ot OYll\"U()W
Representatives
_ '_
crowdS'. ,'fhls arrullgement WOUldl
'pel'mlt th~ "eatfllg or anothel' lUOe Three CnYlpi!8 organlzA.tlons Madem
P;;(]ple.
PFoblelns clll", Student Worke-I's Un.
Tilt! .H!;atll wlll be l'ell.clH!1i by men liS 1011 anll Dun bur So<;"ictr .wlll b~ rep.
(jf Sjnl1'\':1o~'9 starting from tlle Intel' resented at tile Atnerlcnn Youlh Con.
lor or thl!. bullliing. thus ...,"nnbl!ng lfitS' gre~~ In Cleveland oj, 'Frltlay, Sut.
~<llHerS to \)ollher only to rel(\tll'''';yl ul"day, nud SUnUll1, Tile delegntp."
~elected are, E"e!YII Mlllel' find illar.
sln,:tlf l,umbel' ot ~kOPI"
.Cndenu;Ilt\) the .'lllIHS, anD-ngO Ilill Rlchu]"!J~ il'om ~lodQI'1l F>roblelllB
nl('l1ts hfll'e been Illude [or ~hower. club, :.iU~ Jeun S'aba from Stutlent.
locker, allli storage rOOIll~. All Of WOorkers Unloll, .";'nnemal"le Kral1~C'
the, truck and f()otball mt:iterlal~ u.e 00' the g(!~gra\l!IY U<lpartm"lll 19 alsQ
10 1 e. 1l10red. lUto the paw bulldlDg att>:l\l\fng the congress,
,~!Id' ~ tllf:l \'lHm nut tH' use.
'The cent1"ll1 189ue~ or the AllIel'lenn
I hided it the su. a Ilel' stOt. Youtb em:rgress fbls yenr \I'm cellte!'"
'". ~pncll'" e StOI'3l:e 1'0 Ill\! fOl HI two lIIajor fields First wllnl lio~~
iLUI:dl~s,
tlot'mg, u Id ~~.:J.I Amel'ican Youtb r~II till; yoal' ttwt
,<'u!!itl I1S, Rest 1'001]109
:
'UUtl Is ncw: anu sec.ond how c.an't!Hl or.
'~'ome I \\"ill be 11!,(ll'ldl'd, Two coa I. gani%aUOllUI stl'Urture 'Of tllll Youih
1'()<)liIS wl!1 1>0 ,~t1CIUd.~,i:! ill the.. ill' ~g'ongl:cBs1
~
"'lore !Hl0()11icaUy the youth con.
while tI,o t.·tlJtIJnS- t'OpltlS, tlll'eB lo(·lt·
',I' 1'00l1\!;, two ShO\l:';I'1' ami '0. dryln~ gre'i~ wtri PI'opClle ch:lll~CIJ !ur tll<l

.".-iIl

l",1~'i.::;0 PIlIIOSOP)),' ullgl'ee!l haYe, be~n ap~
point~u 3nd -two pl~sellt fm'ult$' memo
Total ....... _. __ . .:"~~ •.. $51,33'i.5(1 bers elthe.r.hll.ve Dr wlIl 11a;-e reccl,'ed
Tile electl-ICIlI work to be done
their doctol"'~ degrees by the «nd of
\"111(>s for modernizing the whole wir~ til;! .summer. RUssel III. Nolen, l!e:Jt\
In g . sys.tem of t,he. l'ollege, cuttIng of the eeopomlcs department, reeeiv.
UO\\lJ .... ast!· of CUl"Il'nt through In- etl hls.degree from lYnshln-gton Un!.
nder]l1ate, ob!lOlcte equipment, In~la1· l"e.I'slt y in June allu J. Cllry DavIs of
IIlUon of modern jlauel bonru nn~, the 10l'eigl.1 language dell!lrtlnent ex·
lilt.bUng sr~tem on the aud;ltorlullli peete to 1·e.c~IJe his dot!tor's liell1't!t!
st!kgec, and eQUiPP,ingtile LI\)rary alld I from tile University ot Chicugo lhis
old Sclenco BulIdhl willi standard,: ~UUlmel', ·DI'. Agnes 1\Iurphrj Gerrnnn
modem fixtures.
teacher la'.'!! yelll', I'eslgned In otder
The 1II0n~y aUotted to general to he. mnrrled, leb-villg tllls ye:u"s
worr. wlll go, (or 1·E'·roofing. retloor· Incr,.!ase ill doctor's .desr$e.s an UJ('
llli:",.and rnpainting th.e oill S~lellr(l Cll;eulty soven ill nllmt\cr.
Building and to I1l'Cpl'oorIng tIle halls
'VilIl.llm H. Scbnefde)' who TecelYcel
~:~:l;.tn~:~~:\~t:~II.:~:~in:!n~h~h~h~l~ I!I.:; ~\'. B. and ItT. A, deg!'eeB from tlle
n
r 1 CI
.
Unf\elslty of Illinois will teach Eng,
()Qr 0
116
lemic.nl and :Manual Il,il. He eXIlects to complete his doc.

Platf?,!"m ,and "Roosevelt's Acc!!pt·
MI. E\ett.
,
Thtl HUlll8.ll1t1I!B Dl\"lol(]D wlil J1~'Csent itg program In tb~ newly·erect·
ed Ul,..ntrB In tl:!e Old Science buJid·
ing. Mlgs GIndys p, Wllliums, ~e-s.!J
ot. the nrt department wll1 eJCHlblt
examples ot reg!l;Inul patutIng by ~t\l~ents, Tile e~~lbIU?n win be entltled
A~er:C{ln Regto",;!, .Painters Dr thB
T\~entleth CenturJi,
' Tile third of the group Dl"ograms
will he given by, tile .Pr~{eeslona!.
Stume.!! diVision ill the Audltolium
In tIle Alh'n Building. Robert DlntItl.
man W111 be In Charg!l of tile slU·
dent panel dlscus!lton on edueatiOlml
problems. ..,Four students will pr(;'.
seut phases ot the gentlrtll (luucatioll'
al problem tollowlng which wlll be

'fhi.; ;voJ! sin! the ailvantaO;:Il or ['r.... t10il next yenl", It will cOllsltlcl" how ence Bulldlug as well u setting u Teacher\! College nt Charlegton, II.t
. I t ! ··tl
l'
I'i
jl t!\O IndIana State University ·Exten·
tl"lu;k . Sea!;DlI tl'atnlng (01" MUrDO!) hest "'oulig peol)le can deal the most
l>h~rt·dll;tnn..,e ~ucn,
•
ciCec~·lve b101\'1)" to lq.scitml. It wm lie' ~~~~~l~:ntha ~~I!t,tll~IO:/~~I~~le c~:~:~ sioll brnnc~ 'in East Chlc~gO, InIJi:mu,
A l;ifg:<;. concessioll .!'Ipar,o will
cl<ie ils part lu tbe Heai"llt boycott, cal and Mauual Art!! Buildin!:.
ami for tv..o yeurs In the University
.~Il"U!l UYBlla.hl....
~
!ll.mnlntenance undo ext~nalon ot civll
,
. .
~~r.C~I~~~~~dC:~:S the past six y~ll.n
The stadium will he toppeu wltt,-, rights and combating Negro discrlm.
been 11 merT!bel of
rOUl·tt:en fl'~gpOI(,>J encll ttl be l\~n'llnatlOIl'. A program to be followed. I n ·
.
.
the s.tarl Of tlle qhl~ago Y. M. C. A.
~r.fl';·e tBet npat·t. In the center ~ I .oPPOSing war will be tOl·mulated.
ORC~STRA
~~llege. He Is a member or Phi Beta
the stalllulI\'oll'the,top dMk wilt ~elSltllllort Of tile Kye·KYall! BlIJ wll!'
Kappa.. tlle nationnl honorary schoo
· lor:a,tell Ii twes», !,>~ool~. Th~' lliltlre' Ilroi.lnbly lio I'es~tl.ted,
~.'
.
_._
.
iasUc fr~tel·~It}'.
11"111 be .331"
IOllg,
In reln.Hou
pro\)·
'D /
Dr, :"dUl\id .GerSbaalier will flerre
·
. -:-,I:'~l" or eugaglng empioyt'd ihf:dtll'"
.Iy--.r:esentlll.s aasH,tant PloCesaor.ot.botany, He
·
11-11111) hi! well lIS ptobleffi$ or keepIng
h.UI:I.hIS buchelor of education degree
:
.
v
'lltlOl'o careful record.s v,'1I! be dIscuss.
'
Cl'om the Sotlth(lrn Illlnois ·Stnte
~EPRI~Tml The 'IUeslion 0.1 a 'llatlonal pull.
r"
~ummer
TenC!ler~ C~!lege ~nd bn,tb Is. master
~
!leutloll will nl!;o l.oe diiOCUStled, at,d J . ' '.
--.
_
ot arls .and i;JoctOI of plillo3Qplly d\!the l"Il"lutl()n~lnp 0(' the COnSl"W.s t~
Tile [list o! a ~erles of outdoor greee !Iom tbe University or nUnol.'!.
· .AP11earing' in ~~hc qlldrtea'IY pullll.,th", Amerl~f\n Fedel"atlo/l'or labor lind .cotlcerts given Thursday erenln,g ,bY Sel"~lag 3~ sllbstllute teacher or blp·
'~!l.tlOh Gf "Euucati(lllni AbHraets" Illito the Chrlsttan Youtq Council of the orchestra wns attllo.df;!d by II.bout 1010,. he taugbt Olle year e.llch at
lin nl'Uc1e l)y Elbert Fulkerson "Pub. ""orth America will be Ilnalyzed.
tllTCm hundred. peoj}le, Tbese con· Chal!eston und Carbonllale, and oni:!
liclty i\.lethod~ 'Emllo ed';
the
'
,c~rts a~e.ll .part of the Ilrogram to BUmmc,r.teTm at Macomb.
..
S tI
01 I I '" I r Y E
make school more Il!teresting for the
Hea<l of {lie Bocial science <lepart·
l';~5~~~~ tl~l~ o:'gQ \':~I:\~:Ml1fl~:~~: CO
summer itudents
These ccncertl! ~ent ~ at YonngstO\'fn College In
'I CRch~) Tho artkle dl"'r..u~~elO menl1!>
Vi!ll {ncIUde t:l)lllmunltv singing nnd You~lgstown, 011)0, I~""t )·eaT., R. D.
s d'b th" S I Ii
01 Ii
! I
Near
posslblllty n tew solos LII.!;t wQek\ BOViuen, wJll rm tbe nfll~ly cteatcu

our topIcs will bl! Why are stu·
dents dJllmiaaed rrOm high ilcht'ols
~~~wco~:s-e9·:" by r EJ!rl Th9mP5~n,
In wlileh YE:ela~; ~ tro:; ~;~ 1I1i1.y
educatlonal p~oblem?,~B by ~llver i~
~t
"Wb t h 'ld
~ruser~
a!l ou
e ,~~e nlltu~e
Win~;:e guldllllce prpgr~m. ~Y ~I1S,
d
. b Perry, and Wbat (lxl\erl·

:;at

Contlngellciefj •• -"-'--.- •• ~-

---·1
"Pro.,

a~ce,

tates'

nl e
--'
The proJE'ct which the ¥ese!l.t("h
Committee of the IllinoIs Teach,,"~
Tra~ning tnstltutlons Is now eotltlu,·I·
~~g to detennlne the type of ~e!<t"
u e.::tamlnatlo~s used.. In IllmOl~
scbools Is the f.r~t. stat~w!de project
~!r~~9 kind ia ,tI:e Unit<"!d States, <,("".
de ar~!l:: Dr. W. A. Thalman .of tlw
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Stllte sU~,erlllteudents ,of Publ!e !n ..
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10 eduoate the PCOoP!e DC thl~ Bec~lun! A very 11l0tJtll.h-le Htudy ot the
the SellOU~lIeSS or condltJ.OUS lhn· IiUCcllslllon and growth ot YegetattOon
ylng edllcaJlo.n~l opportunities, Tll(l.i on .fl"e~h 'cJay, lJmerm:k, und ahf!.!l.:.
tfp'e8 Dr PU~I!Cil.y llletho~ dlscu~sed was made at the Pinekney:llle. strip
illdullJ) :duca~i.onBl J)rOa1cllst.II,. ~ct: mlncs by Dr.. W. M. :ea.I1:)1 B ecology
tcr1l nr.d bllllHluB, publlc ty ad.dles·lcla~B . on Saturday, Tbls loeaUon ~a
l3es, new~ nrtlcies, 'and, !l~Vel"tl8e, oue o~ .fba best In Unlteil ~t.u.te8 for
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th~I~~Og~:~d;~~ltJ:;d Edmund

I

Eyslel

and Sigmund ROPlherg
Raymond OVB'rlu e b
Til
xylophone solo beln: Jllny:d by ~~~~
ard Thrailkill.
,
l~ the fJM1 01 tile MonntalI!- Ring
from the "Pcer Gynt Suite" by Grleg,
U: S. Flold Art!]lery March.
Trumpet solo, "~ar?l\'al of Venlc!!."

:w~~:rk,

played 'b-y Ruby LaRac&
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ummer on tbe fACl1ltY!bY Dr Bailey. tha'mJne outhorJtlea
Songa
by tbtl communUy
;»HI e University High School Tho showed tho clasg through tb., LOX. !llngillg werB'
~b~t~nctlon 0; his article and !til pn~:llor lIquid air plant. demont!.:-rated Hs Moonlight and Roses,.
I.e t on In
EducnUonal Ah!ltractB use ~8 on explosive when cOlPblned
The. Bell!! of St, MllrYII,
t~ an honor In that only the best ~1tb lamp black. and ccnducted a My Old Kentucky HowB.
(! l\catlQna!. nrttcle~
ure rl!prJnt~d ViSit to the electriC ~ shovel wbtch Ie
Mother, M!!'chrae,
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• tbe largest In the world.
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the Youngsto\\n Conoge faculty tor
tile past sIx year
P I t th t
time he taught at t~e B:P~;st ~olle:e
In BlaCkwe"u, Oklahomll., .alld gerv~if
all Superlutendent or Schoolll.Jn Ro..
Vll.lIa. and: Glo,!- Ellyn., I1l1nols. Mr,
Bowd(m-has hfs A. ·D. degree !tom
tlle University or KentUCky' .Lind his

b
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Miss Orad-elle Molan, Accord In 10
DeaD George D. Wham, head o:tlle
d
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~f !1C~ on e:partm(lnt, thIs ",'111 lie d
gll
important meeting-,
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. COLOGY CLASS
TO WOLF LAKE
FOR FIELD TRIP

__
Camp Hutehen6 and WoJ[ Lake
for

turni.~hed all. ~ttractlve place
MIs~ Goddnrd's Mycology clas!:l

t(l

hold a pJc:nJc and !ield trip on Sun.
dsy,

iod~ln<,;s

solutc. and the dUelling ground on
Klnff~ Mend Fi,,](l<; The sHoo;; ~r<l
coJI;I~(ul' ami vnrlecl, '[Inn fit the 6~me
lime 'sillll)!)' con5tru~t"d S~ Ils to 01.
low Ihf.' plav tOo mo ...·e raphllv through.
out.'"
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The p\"~I'am IInYca~t oC C"hal"<l~'bml
'o1J(lwa:
THE

Jl"f~Ei~ Pf,AYERS
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THE
(
ana whether a CDur5e 10 mea~'uTc'
Ri' Rir:haTd Brinsley Sbt:l"llian
T\lents should t
t d r
~"'irst J'le-rformell (It Conyt'llt GaruelJ,
pective teachers),e rcqu re 0 1>ro~,
'.
London, :III 1775
In the gathering o[ th!1'I u:J.tn, quc.,;,
CAST OF CH_~CTERS
tlonnalreB are 6ubmit.tcd to lbose stl"
(:" or{lel" In w~e,l~ they sp~ak)
dents at tbe fjva Illinois Tenf:hel"~'
L~dla. Lnnl-tul~h E1l;:a.beth Dew!ng,
Collegea, the U;IverBiW ot Ililtlo;.~
Lucy-)llallna. Fis!~e.
uml the ;Uni..-el·slty of Chkago. who' ~~rs, ~lalapr(lv-'""M!l.l"Jorle ~ore~l.
tluve' taus-lit one year or mOTe-1)e~,
SIl' Anthony Abr;olut(>-oPcndlcton
.h.aps 41t{)O teachers wllien wonld re~: Harrlsoll.
.
,
rcaent a good SSnlPU"ng or the.leadl.
";'f:iS?lute-JerrJ: .Bflwmun.
en (n tb1s stllte. FrolU !lle Comln' .. Fa..-J(lbn ~eH!.
SU]Jerintendenta Dr school~ nudltlolwi
F.!!.ulkland-Homer HIlIl.
•
'data is secured by the co~mlttee
Bob ~cres-DoUgla.s RO'll'land.
The Re8ear~h Calilmlttee con~ls~s
Sir Luctus O·Trlgger-."!ohn :rota·
ot ten, members., two 1rom eai!h "l"one.1:
'
Te:tochers' College, nnd ore appolntcrl
Da\id-Denls Phmlner, __
by tbo lIre~tdeuts of the) colleges..
ACT 1,
..
Dr, C:;. F, Malmberg, Narml11. l~ the
lJc~ne 1, A "l"oom tn Mre;- Mnla·
chairman. For the project JUII! nu~u •. pr9,Ps Apartment!!.
tloned Dr. Thalman or Csrbondnle i~
Seenc 2. The Pump Room s.t. Bath.
the chairman Doan 0 D Wbam Ie.
(During this $cene the Cl)rta!u wnt
the....otiler local m~mber or the com be I~wered to ilenote Ia.~se ot -six
mitCes, ",~ut ProfeSSor W O. CISne uours)
~
6uDerintentIent Dr the Brusb Tr>\.ln
ACT II:

Ca~tall).

~~:J~ool,

~~:~:~':~ :::;:~~~~t~;som.

'
Ie taklIlg Ills plhce nl
Tl~e morning was sllent in eoIl".et The Research CommlttM ha!l Ull[!er
ACT Ill.
lng fungi and explorIng thJ) camp
Seetle 1 Same Il~ Act 1, Scane 1_
with attention tJ) tb& many plant ~~;I!~~ll~on seV&rb-\ ather ~l"Ofcets
Scene 2. The ....ortn Plirade-.
forms which are native. to the place, plete: t
or whlc!t are not)et corn·
Scene 3. Kin.g's ...Iead Fields.
Alter ea~lng a. picnic lunl!h In the·
•
Directed by Robert B~Il.
•
)arge meS!! .bAU, the group vlslteil
Sets designed .li.nd executed b?
tha lake, oblervlng the botanical
a~ma ,et~
Maynard SAmsen.
forma.
Starf [or the Jltne? Playe1"9
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Yl!sdon
;Hold8 InItIation
:0 :~~Q::~: :!~:~II~;I O!o~~~O~t Qv:th~ c:t~:!~~~lIl:e :nr;~:!
For Six ,Members
])bllOlOllhy degree from Columbia thle bad ex~cted e.nd tbll- college la flit·
T~ Lam.h)a chapter or Gamma
summer.
tunate 'n that suCh IS place 11 located
Mr Bowden hila JlubUabed 6everalJ. ilo DBaI',
booka: OM of "Which, "In Deleuse 1111 On t1:te way home tlta cla~~ vhlteil
Totnorrow," wan ~tbl!l Natlon.al :Agar the/o I P. S, plllllt at Grnnd. TOol\er
~"I"l'ard In 1931. AB a l'esult he lVBfI wlf"ere a guide shGwed. tbolll throUgb
~Colltlnued on pase tQu"t')
the plellt.
.
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';"het1Hll' old or new. Tbe. fanwp.'!I
chn:racters of the plD.~' troop aet rortb.
'Bob Acres: ';'011'8. MlI.laprop,· 'L. ydla
V.angul~b: 'SIr Luelus O'Trlgger' :tnd
the l'cst stepI1Ing out of 'tbG Vagell
of the b'ook as real. live I)eopl!)." , .
"The sc~nel"Y fot' tlle lIrouucilon
has h. een delJl:med'uy Maynard Sam£~n. anti t!\'okes the "'ery ""flh'lt ot
til.:! Elgilte..ntlJ et!utul"}" In ftg swlft
depktlotl of the Pump Room nt B.sth
l
the
of Youn;; CUl'lall1 .Ab.

Ia;:slnes8

MeQager-Douglas Row,

Technical Dlrectof'-Marna.rif SamTheta UP BIl0 ~h"" GEogt"apby trat~r. sen
_
n!ty recen.t1y eatablishE'd on th~ cam.Muslcal Dlre-etor--Ph)'llIa Flana~,
pus, heir,! ite t!rst Initiation exerclsef.i
'
/lot Glfl-nt City :Park, Friday eveutulr,! Xorlh, William Finley .t T, FIDlIllY
JUDe·!!6
Catherine Dulaney, Arthur Chitty:
The Dew memberi aN 1'hOlllaalll.Dd .Amold Casey,
,
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SAVE w·H- SAFETY at
DRUG STORE

;'l,<~

;Wednesday~

July 1. ,19M

ChOlpter.9 of Ai .. Myst~ry ana

SlfNC;4.Y AND MONDAY

LorctLn

Y{)~mg
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Hobert 'j';})'lor in

"GET 4th'READY
NELLY DON DRE;SSES
$l.98"to $7.95
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N"ew Ship~ent re~~iud today

Fire Works, Ther"';os Ju"gs, Fans,
Picnic .c;;uppIies, Flags, Thermo. Bottle,
Play-ground Ball. 'md Bats

"Private. Number"
Musical ::lnd

~('ws

TUESDAY

Robert Young in

'~Three Wis-e -GUYs'"
with Betty
Com~dy
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